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'

By FRANK JENKINS

VARIOUS part of Oregon, crews
IN

are busy with the annual task of

painting white lines down the center
of the highways on curves.

It Is a tine Idea, adding greatly to

safety. The white Una picks out the
center of the road, making it much
easier for the driver to atay on his
own aide especially at night.

But why atop with the CURVES?

N CALIFORNIA where they do

SOME things better than we do,

they paint a white line down the
center of ALL state highways

stralghaways and curves alike.

Those who have driven on the Cali-

fornia highways, particularly at night,
know what a comfort this white line
down the center Is.

It would be just as much comfort,
and Just as much an added factor of

safety, here In Oregon,.

the white line down the
PUTTING

of Oregon's state highways,
ALL THE WAT, not Just on the
curves, would be Inexpensive. If it
saved Just one life In the course of
a year, It would be well worth while

especially If it happened to be

YOUR life, or the life of some mem-

ber of your family.
M

NORTHERN OREGON, two majorIN
highway projects are under discus-

sion. One Is widening the Pacific

highway from Portland to Salem.

The other Is building a THIRD high
way they already have two, both
paved from Portland to the beaches.

Here In Southern Oregon, we ap
prove without hesitation the pro-

posal to widen the Pacific, highway
from Portland to Salem. It Is the
most heavily traveled road In Ore-

gon, and It Is far too narrow to carry
safely the traffic that goes over It.

As to the proposal to build a third
highway to the beaches, we find It
hard to be so enthusiastic.

fOU'VB heard the statement that
It pays to advertise.' Up In Yak-'lm- a,

in Washington, where for years

they have been advertising the qual-

ity products of their soli, they BE-

LIEVE It.

The Yakima Herald says: "One

fruit grower estimates that national
advertising of apples has returned a
value of five to seven cents per box
In Increased demand and better
prices from the charge of one cent
per box assessed."

Five to one Is a pretty good return.

A DVERTISINO,' 'wh 1 h creates
"

wants, and so stimulates de-

mand, Is the most powerful Influence
In modern business.

But advertising Is no miracle work-

er. Just any kind of advertising
won't create wanta.

If advertising Is to create wants,
It must be OOOD ADVERTISING.

PERHAPS you may ask: "What Is

a good advertisement?
Any advertisement that makes you

want to buy the product advertised
It a good advertisement. But don't
forget this: A good advertisement
may make you want to buy ONCE,
but only a good product can make
you want to buy again.

COUTHERN Oregon, with Hs Rogue
River pears, Its Klamath potatoes,

and Its Umpqus prunes and melons,
has plenty of distinctive products
OOOD ENOUOH to make people want
to buy again. Some day Southern
Oregon will benefit greatly by Intel-

ligent advertising of its quality pro-

ducts.
--- -

"IETTINQ back to Yakima, they
have Just acclaimed a new

world's champion cow at the state
fair held there this week.

She Is Olen de Kol Walker Beauty,
owned by H. H. Faust, of Ellensburg,
and as a Junior two-ye- old she pro-

duced 698 pounds of butterfat In ten

(Continued on page twelve)

FREE BEND AIDE

OF $22,50 THEFT

BEND, Ore Sept. 19. (AP) R. B.

Persona, formerly Bend city attor-
ney, charged with obtaining money
under false pre teases, waa freed here
today by order of Judge Corklna.

The charge Involved 123.50 which
Parson waa accused of having se-

cured from the city of Bend by
"padding an expense account.- - In-

ability of the state to Identify the
bill upon which the charge waa based
brought the directed verdict.

Parsons Immediately waa arrested
on a warrant charging him with ob-

taining money under false pretenses
la Marlon county.

OF

Angry Mob Surrounding Jail

For Lynching Dispersed
With Tear Bombs

Lynching Rumors Excite

But Leader Lacking.

CLARKSBURG, W. Va., Sept. 19.

(Sunday) (AP) A crowd of per-
sons estimated at 4,000 gathered
about the Harrison county jail here
tonight where Harry F. Powers, ac-

cused alayer of two women and three
children la confined. The massing of
the crowd followed rumora current
throughout the day that an attempt
might be made to get the prisoner.

Deputy sheriffs were attempting to
hold the assemblage and three arrests
were made after tear gaa bombs had
been discharged to discourage any at-

tempt which might be made to storm
the Jail.

This morning's mob was the first
to assemble at the entrance of the
county prison since detectives were

questioning Powers following his ar-

rest late In August and the subse-
quent uncovering of his Quiet Dell
"murder farm" on the outskirts of
the city. At that time threats of
lynching were heard but the crowd
waa persuaded to disperse.

From conversation gathered among
the crowd, it was indicated that those
who had gathered as a result of the
rumors afloat during the day time
that an effort would be made to seek
vengeance on the accused slayer. It
appeared a mob without a leader,
county authorities eald.

Those on hand, for the most part
men and boys, although there were a
goodly number of women to be seen,
filled the street at the entrance to
the jail.. Shouts of "bring Powers
out," and "we want Powers" could
be heard.

There was no Immediate, concert-
ed effort to rush the Jail door, the
assemblage appearing to, believe an-

other mob waa on Its way from
somewhere to do the actual storm
ing. Whether any such a plan was
to be expected could not be veri-
fied.

One man, identified as Samuel
McQulre, was hurt about the head
when struck by a' portion of a tear
gas bomb thrown by police. He
was taken Into the Jail for first
aid. All available city and county
officers were hurriedly summoned to
the jail.

The fire department waa called into
action but as soon as hose had been
attached to hydrants It was cut by
members of the mob and this effort
waa abandoned. The city and coun-

ty officers, augmented by state pol-
icemen, continued to throw tear gas
bombs, scattering trie crowd and
keeping it at a distance.

CAPITOL SILENT

ON BEER ISSUE,

DYER PLANS BILL

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. (AP)
The flame of speculation which fol-
lowed the news that Walter H. New-

ton, one of President Hoover's secre-

taries, had asked the census bureau
for data on the brewing Industry to
day kindled only a few comments on
Capitol Hill.

Newton said he waa not collecting
the material for the president but
refused to reveal for whom it was
Intended. Interest was heightened by
recurrerltrumors that some state
ment on Deer might tie forthcoming
from the White House, but there has
been no evidence these ar anything
out rumors.

Representative Dyer, Republican,
Missouri, a consistent advocate of
beer with an alcoholic content of 3.76
per cent by weight, said unless some-

thing were done before the next elec-

tion to remedy what h termed the
"havoc" caused by the present pro-
hibition situation he would run for
the senate, although he preferred to
remain In the house because of his
ranking position on the judiciary
committee.

Dyer said modification of the Vol

stead act to allow light beer would
be the real issue In Missouri next
year "unless congress enacts and the
president signs a beer bill that I will
Introduce on the first day of the
coming session."

TEACHER'S SLAYER

GIVEN LIFE TERM

FORT MORGAN Colo., Sept. 19

(AP) John Schopflln, young Wig
gins, Colo., farm hand, tonight waa
convicted of first degree murder In
the death of Miss Enid Marlott, Wig
gins school teacher. The Jury rec-
ommended life imprisonment. The
verdict was returned after on hour,
43 minutes of deliberation.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. (AP)
The interstate commerce commission
today allotted time for arguments on
tbe application of railroads for a 13
per cent Increase and at the seme
Urn received 24 additional brief.

GREATJELUSl

Democratic Possibility Holds

People Seek Truth And

Weary Of Political Hypo-crac- y

Flays Tariff As

Depression Cause.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Sept. 19.

(AP) Governor Albert C. Ritchie of
Maryland, prominently mentioned as
a Democratic presidential possibility,
tonight urged the nation to face the
fact prohibition cannot succeed.

Addressing the American Bar
he related his definite

opinions on Important economic and
political, national and Internatonal
questions, emphasizing that "the peo-

ple want the truth" on all questions,
and condemning the policy of pub-
lic men to "aide-ste- p' 'and "pussy-
foot."

He upheld the effort of business
to lessen government intervention
and regulation, but assailed the "ten-
dency of the people to look largely
to the business men and the finan-
cier, as specialists, for leadership,"
recalling that this depression "the
fifteenth major one In the last cen-

tury, we are told on high authority
caught him (the business man)

unprepared."
He urged realization of the eco-

nomic Interdependence of the nations
of the western world, despite a "Eur-
ope almost In economic reverse" part-
ly because of an American tariff so
high It "shuts the door on some of
our best national customers and In-
vites their retaliations and repris-
als."

Meanwhile the bar association
adopted a resolution, largely along
the lines of the Wlckeraham report,
on crime, condemning unlawful en-

forcement and- third degree methods,
but adding a recommendation prose-
cutors be allowed to comment on
the refusal of a defendant to testify
In hla own defense, which was direct-
ed particularly at gangs terdom.

On prohibition, Governor Ritchta
said:

"If some of us In the beginning
believed in the 18th amendment as
a means for temperance, which 1

did not happen to do why after ten
years delude ourselves any longer into
thinking prohibition can ever pro-
hibit or that It will ever promote
temperance In any way? Why not
face the fact the last state Is worse
than the first?

"The Wlckeraham commission did
what I regard as a stupendous piece
of work thoroughly well done, and
yet they submitted unanimous de-
cision to which nearly all the Judges
who concurred In It filed strong In-
dividual opinions dissenting from It

and it la In these Individual opin-
ions that the facts are given, clear,
palpable and Incontrovertible." ,.

"I believe the people want the
truth," the governor added. "If pol-
itics has fallen from its once high
estate, I think thla Is largely due to
the fear of so many In politics to
face the truth. . . .
and g two soft sound-
ing names for political cowardice and
hypocrisy are becoming a fine art."

ROSEBURO, Ore., 8ept. 19. (AP)
Roseburg'e soldiers' home Jubilee

closed tonight with street dances,
band concerts and lota of noise.

More than 10,000 people thronged
the atreeta throughout the day,
bringing congratulations to Roseburg
from all parts of the state for the
successful campaign for the north-
west braqch of the National Soldiers'
home.

The celebration Included talks by
several prominent persons, Including
Congressman W. B. Hawley, who was
Instrumental In obtaining the sold-
iers' home for Oregon.

Hawley told the gathering expend-
iture of the full 2.000,000 appro-
priated by congress was assured In
the construction of the home here.
He said the home would be designed
to accommodate ebout 4600 veterans.
Pull development of the home may
be expected shortly, he said.

Nearly every chamber of commerce
In the western section of the state
was represented here.

SHOE STORE SAFE

T

PORTLAND, Ore., Bept. 19. (AP)
Two bandits held up a downtown

shoestore here tonight and escaped
with about 11100.

The two men entered the store
shortly before the closing hour. Only
two customers were In the store and
the bandits spent half an hour being
fitted with shoes until the customers
left. Then they ordered five clerks
Into the basement and forced O, M.
Hill, proprietor, to open the safe.

After obtaining the money the ban-
dits took the key to the store, de-

parted and locked the door behind
them. Hill and his employes escaped
through s door leading Into tfcj base-

ment ot an adjoining: atott.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. (AP)
In the face of rapidly growing de-
mands for cash redemption of the
soldiers' bonus, President Hoover
suddenly and unexpectedly decided
to address the American Legion's an-
nual convention Monday at Detroit.

The President's decision, regarded
In official clrclea as of tremendous
Importance, waa announced as ar-

rangements wore berlng made for the
president's usual week-en- d trip to
the Rapldlan camp.

Although no announcement was
made of the president's proposed top-

ic, his action waa Interpreted here ts
a decision to throw the administra-
tion's full weight against demands for
cash payment of the Warld war

service certificates.
His address will be made In an at-

mosphere surcharged with controver-
sial Issues, moludlng an addition to
the bonus, prohibition, unemploy-
ment relief, and national defense.

Many state delegates are going to
the convention directed to etand for
oash redemption of the bonus cer-

tificates and aome have been Instruc-
ted to urge repeal or modification of

prohibition. These and other issues
will come to a focal point at the
meeting.

The nrealdent. hesitating to accept
Invitations to attend the convention
because ot the press of business, had
refused to make up his mind, even
as recently as last Monday. '

Mr. Hoover left the White House

shortly after 2 o'clock today for his
Rapldlan camp. He will meet a special
train out of Washington tomorrow

evening.
He will write his speecn on r..

train going to Detroit. After deliver-

ing his address he will leave Detroit
to be back In the White House Tuea

day morning. '..'," "

DETROIT. Sept. 10. (AP) Presi-

dent Hoover's sudden decision to acc-

ept an Invitation to address their
national convention held the center
ot Interest In qfflolal circles ot the
American Legion tonight.

"We are very much gratified that
our efforts of the last few days have
prevailed upon President Hoover to
come here," was the comment ot
National Conunandr Ralph T, O'Nell.

Speculation among the Legion of-

ficials and delegates who have ar-

rived early for the convention, which

begins Monday, centered, on the ef-

fect the presidents "apeech may
have on the campaign to put ths
Legion on record as favoring Im-

mediate full payment of the vet-
erans' bonus certificates at faos
value. No official would comment

"on this phase, however.
President Hoover, speaking Mon-

day morning, will be on the earns

platform with Newton D. Baker, war
time secretary of war, who Is re-

garded aa a leading possibility for
the Democratic nomination for pres-
ident In 1933.

An announcement today from Lin-

coln, Neb., his home, that General
John J. Pershing will not attend
the convention was received with re-

gret by officials. '

With all of national headquarters
functioning at top epeed and with
most of the state delegations already
In the convention olty, detailed prep-
arations for the convention were be-

ing made In half a hundred places
today while the carnival spirit which
accompanies Legion gatherings ap-
peared In the wide, streets
ot Detroit's Loop district.

TO LAST REWARD

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 19. (AP)
Hugh Hume, founder end editor of
the Spectator, weekly commentary
magazine, died here today after an
Illness ot several months. He wss 09
years old.

Hume, born In Scotland, March B,

18S3, waa known throughout Oregon
and In other sections of the Paclflo
coast. Before, coming to the Paolflo
const he was a member of the staff,
of the old Inter-Ocea- n In Chicago
About 1889 he went to San Pranclscol

and became associated with the Wave,'
a weekly magaslne.

From the Wave he entered the dally
newspspsr field and was ons ot the
founders of the San Francisco Post.
In 1908 he and Mrs. Hume, formerly
Millie Tribble Brush, sister of the
celebrated painter. George Deforest
Brush, cams to Portland. He was em-

ployed for a time by the Evening
Telegram and the Oregon Journal
but In 1907 he founded the 8picta- -
tor. He built the magazine from a
small aheet to a full-siz- magazine.

No near relatives survive. Mrs.
Hume died 15 years ago. There were
no ohlldren.

BURNS, Ore., Sept. 19. (AP) A

shallow grave containing the skele-

ton of a man haa been found under
s porch on tbe Lamb ranch near
Drewsey. The skeleton apparently
had been therj for many years and
probably Is that of an Indian, au-

thorities said, Thus will os so

Amtiattd frttt PltM
Myrtle H. St Pierre, West Hoi.

ywood nurse, haa filed suit against
Evangelist Almee McPherson'a lat
est husband, David L. Hutton, ask-n- g

$200,000 for alleged breach of
aromise.

t
Public Work Urged To Pro

vide Jobs Nation Grows

"Relief Conscious"
Federal Regulation Of

Industry Favored Wheat

For Jobless.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. (AP)
A special session of congress to enact
iin.mnlnvm.nfe Mllf leal.latlnn In

cluding full oash payment ot the sol
diers' oonus and a a,uuo,uuu.uuu ap-

propriation' for federal construction
waa demanded today by Senator
Brookhart, Republican, Iowa. Mean-

while, Samuel R. McKelvlo, former
mmhw nf till, firm hnnrrf rjresented
to government and relief officials his

plan for making the board's surplus
tuhnnf. KvNllR'nlM to iin.mnlnved thru
local, welfare organizations. The plan
will be considered by President Hoov-

er's unemployment relief organiza
tions.

other develonments in the unem
ployment situation today were:

.nvmiinnatnant. hv kh. IUU10Clatla&

of community chests and councils
that It lias undertaken moouimnuu
of relief organizations In 51S cities
at the request of Owen D. Young's
relief funds.

The labor department reports that
..Mmnlnvmant decreased three-tent-

of one per cent In 15 Industrial
groups during August.

Walter S. Olfford, national relief
director, completed hla flrat month
In office encouraged by reports Indi-

cating the nation waa becoming "re-ii- ..

pnnu,imu" anil was oraanlslniE by
states, cities and counties, to prevent
distress.

Recommendations were made to
President Hoover by Senators Walsh

and Wheeler, of Montana, that drouth
relief work 1 nthat state be apeeded

h ini.inir nublto construction
to aid 10.000 famlllea now said to be

dependent upon charity.
Brookhart In an address over me

Washington Star radio forum said the
government must regulate employ-
ment and economic conditions

hsd failed. He urged
a speclsl session of oongress In Oc

tober to consider tne agricultural
problem and unemployment,

Brookhart said the hungry must
be fed regardless of objections to the
"dole" system,

h navmni-- nf the aoldlera' bon

us also should be provided. Brookhart
said.

"This debt should be psld now." he

added. "The soldlere should not be
nt mm with their tin cups begging

of the Red Cross or any other chari
table Institution."

CHICAGO, Sept. ID, (AP) An
emolovment stabilization Plan, for

prorating available payrolls among
all workers of a factory Instead of

retaining some at normal wagea waa

being considered today by the Illin-
ois Manufacturers' association.

It was presented to the associa-
tion's directors by Oeorge B. Meyer- -

cord, president of manufacturing con
cerns In Illinois, Michigan and other
states. He said that after success

fully experimenting with It at tbe
plant of the Haskellts corporation
In Qrand Rapids, Mich., he wss con-

fident It could be put Into wide
operation, providing most factory em

ployes and office workers employ-
ment, although at lower pay, and

making them certain of their Jobs.
Its adoption, he pointed out, would

hasten roturn of normal business
conditions because It would put Into
circulation for purchase of necessi-

ties money that he said was now
hoarded by employes who were being
paid a normal wage at s time when

living coats hava been greatly re-

duced.
"It Is not fair," Iw said, "that

some workmen ahould be given full
time employment at normal pay,
which at present prices amounts to
a raise, while others are starving."

WASHINGTON, Sept, 18. ands

for a 10 per cent reduction
In grszlng fees on national forests
van denied, today tij Becrtlaxy Oyos,

TO

BY

Air Vacationists Fly To

Nanking From Japan And

Receive Slight Mention

Another Pacific Flight
Near.

NANKING, China, Sept. 19. (AP)
(Sunday)" Colonel Charles A. Lind

bergh has offered to place his big
Lockheed monoplane and his own ser-

vices at the disposal of the Chinese
government in the flood emergency.

. The colonel said today that he and
his wife desired to visit both Shang-
hai and Pelplng, but asserted that
development of their Itinerary In
China must wait until authorities de-

cide whether or not heSnd his plane
can be of any assistance In the flood
situation. '

NANKING, China, Sept. 10. (AP)
The Lindberghs' big Lockheed. low-wi-

monoplane was moored tonight
on beautiful Lotus lake, where the
famous couple landed after an 800
mile flight from Pukouka, Japan to
day.

The colonel himself spent two
hours before dinner assuring himself
the ship was properly, tucked to bed.

Tonight Charles and Anne, despite
their early rising at Pukouka for the
long flight to China's capital, ac-

companied the American consul to
the office of General Huang, chief
of the aviation bureau, to disouss
their Itinerary In China and the Nan
king entertainment program. Results
of the conference were not divulged.

Although China Is facing a situa
tion tantamount to a foreign Invas
ion, Nanking aviation officials Indi-
cated their desire to carry through
the full Lindbergh program and to
assist the air tourists In seeing as
much of China as possible under pre-
vailing conditions. However, for the
government and the nation In gen-
eral, the Lindbergh's visit Is entirely
overshadowed by Japan's pressure In
Manchuria.

Nanking afternoon newspapers cov
ered the Lindbergh's arrival In a few
sentences, devoting their largest head- -
Unes to the Manchurlan crisis and
much of their space to long, strong
editorials calling upon the nation to
unite and face the grave emergency.

TOKYO, Sept. 19. (AP) An at
tempt by Clyde Pangborn and Hugn
Herndon, Jr. to make a non-sto- p

flight of 4469 miles across the Pacific
from Shamushlro, Japan to 8eattle,
Wash., was authorized today by the
Japanese government. The filers plan-
ned to take off for Seattle about
September 30.

They will use the plane that bore
them from New York to Khabarovsk,
Siberia, Isst July in an attempt to
lower the world girdling record of
Wiley Post and Harold Oatty.

No News of Flyers
SEATTLE, Sept. 19. (AP) Silence

today again concealed the plans and
whereabouts of Don Moyle and C. A.
Allen. California filers, who were
scheduled to leave the Siberian coast
yesterday on a flight to
Nome, Alaska.

The Noted Dead
PLYMOUTH. Vt.. Sept. 19. (AP)

"Uncle John" Wilder, fldfler. farmer
and uncle of Calvin
Coolidge, died at his home her to-

day. He waa 85 years old.
Wilder will be burled In the village

cemetery Monday, close by the grave
of Colonel John Coolidge, father of
the former president,

AT

ON SEAHGHWAY

Wants To Know How And

For What Money Will Be

Expended Before Starting
Work State-wid- e Pro-

gram Favored.

PORTLAND, Ore,, Sept 19. (AP- )-

H, B. Van DUaer," chairman" of ?the
state highway commission, issued the
following statement here today in
connection with the proposed short
road from Portland to the sea:

"The commission haa agreed for-

mally to construct a short
load from Portland to the sea, to as
to serve both the commercial and
the recreational Interests.

"It would appear that the present
and unfortunate widespread condition
of unemployment haa been seized
upon as a popular way to force the
Issue.

"The commission also realizes that
the construction of this short road
means the expenditure of from

to $5,000,000, dependent upon
the type of construction and the
route selected. And It la entitled to
know to a reasonable certainty be-

fore It starts to spend that money
that Its expenditure will give to the
public the road that ahould be built
and to return to them the most for
the money paid.

"I do not Intend to minimize what
might and will be given to the un-

employed In the way of work during
the coming winter on the construc-
tion of the coast highway.

"The commission Is at one with
Governor Meier in developing plans to
do all that la possible, not only in
this section but In alt sections of the
state, to provide work for the unem-
ployed. The engineering foroes are
busy at the present time formulating
the same.

4

SEATTLE, Bept. 19. (AP) While
Adolph Linden, former president of
the Puget Sound Savings Ac Loan
association, waa on the witness stand
In his trial on charges of grand lar-

ceny here today, Ahlra E. Pierce,
manager of the Home Savings Sc Loan
association, who faces a similar trial
in October, waa a free man for the
first time since be waa Jailed here
July 23.

A 150,000 bond, said to be the
highest ever posted for a single de-

fendant in a criminal case here, gave
Pierce, who la charged with forgery,
grand latency and Issuance of false
corporation reports, his freedom.

Linden today disclaimed responsi-
bility for the manner In which rec-
ords of the Puget Sound Institution
were manipulated while he waa pres-
ident, declaring Edmund W. Camp-
bell, vice president, and Carl O. Nel-
son, secretary, were responsible.
Campbell and Nelson are both charg-
ed with grand larceny but are not
being tried at this time.

t
ROBEBURO, Ore., Sept. 19. (AP)
A business office for the Oregon

Orange Bulletin, official publication
of the Oregon State grange, haa been
established in Portland. Dr.. C. H.
Bailey, editor, announced today. Wil-
liam B. Smutlln, formerly managing
editor of the Southwestern Oregon
News at Marshfleld, will have charge
of the office. The tdltortal office will
remain here,

Smullin is a graduate of WUItm
etta luUvaralty,

y.-.v r

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. (AP)
The American government looks upon
the clash of Japanese and Chinese
troops In Manchuria as a conflict be-

tween Individuals rather than gov
ernments and accordingly boos no
present ground for Invoking the

pact for renunciation of
war.

The state department said today
It waa following the situation care-
fully, but that on the basis of news
thus far there seemed to be no indi-
cation of any violation of the treaty.

Officials contrasted the situation
with the trouble between Russia and
China several months led
the United States to remind the two
countries that they had signed the
Kellogg-Brlan- d agreement and asked
all other signatories to use their good
offices to prevent war.

In the affairs, officials
said, the state department was satis-
fied that the soldiers were acting un-
der direct authorization of their gov-
ernments. In the present instance it
Is felt 'the fighting Is wholly unau-
thorized and results largely from 111

feeling between the Japanese and
Chinese troopers in part growing out
of the recent execution of a Japanese
officer In Manchuria.

It was Indicated that If develop-
ments showed the governments were
Involved and warfare threatened this
country again would remind the con-

tending nations of their agreement
and also appeal to the other signa-
tories of the pact.

NANKING, China, Sept. 10. (AP)
Immediate cessation of hostilltiea

by Japanese troops In and about
Mukden and their withdrawal to their
original positions waa demanded In
a vigorous note sent by Foreign er

C. T. Wang today to Japanese
Minister Shlgemltau for transmission
to Tokyo.

TOKYO, Sept. 10. (AP) Japan-
ese troops controlled all southern
Manchuria tonight after routing
Chinese soldiers In one day of fight-
ing.

Mukden, capita of Manchuria, was
held by the Japanese, as waa every
other city on the south Manchurlan
railway along 1U 093 miles of Japan-
ese operation.

The heaviest fighting.- said Rengo
news agency dispatches, took place at
Nanllng, a suburb of Changchun, 175
miles north of Mukden and terminus
of the railway. The Chinese garrison
of Nanllng surrendered after all day
resistance

The Japanese estimated their losses
In the Nanllng engagement as 40
killed and 50 wounded. They used
machine guns and believed the Chi-
nese losses were considerable.

The capture of Mukden waa effect-
ed with fewer casualties. The Japan-
ese estimated their losses at two dead
and seven to ten wounded, and the
Chinese casualties at thirteen dead,
fifteen wounded, with 600 to 800
Chinese captured. Only a dozen shots
were fired by the Japanese artillery,
the Japanese asserted, and the Chi-
nese replied with light field pieces
without damage.

BEND, Ore., Sept. 19. (AP) Ex-

perimental seining for whlteftsh, des-

troyer of trout spawn, are being made
In the upper Deschutes river under
direction of Dr. J. C. Vandervert,
stat game commissioner.

GOSHEN, Xnd., Sept. 18. (AP)
Anyone who wanta a marriage 11

oenae in this county may have one
tor tlx buAhaJa of wheal,


